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Dates to remember 
Added dates in yellow 

 

 
Term 6 

 
July 

5th – 9th Induction week 

5th – 9th Year 4 swimming (not 

Thurs) 
9th  (Fri) – Break the Rules Day 

12th (Mon) – Sports Day KS1 am, 

KS2 pm 
13th (Tue) – Early Years – 

Vision/Height/Weight measure 
15th (Thurs) – y4 to High Rocks 

am 
15th (Thurs)  - reserve sports 

day 
15th (Thurs) – Year 6 Macbeth 

21st (Weds) – last day of term 

 

 

New school year begins Tue 2nd 

September 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

Dear Parents and Carers, 
 
A short Newsletter this week as Mr Bird is away with Year 6 on 
their residential in Ashford. 
 
Year 6 residential trip 
Year 6 had a fabulous time at Kingswood in Ashford.  The 
weather held for the duration and the children were able to 
participate in lots of fun activities. 
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After School Club 
As mentioned in our recent Parentmail, Play Place will no longer be providing after school care at St Mark's 
from September 2021 but we are delighted to inform you that Toni and Sarah will be running our own after 
school provision. 
 
The school’s After School Club will be open 5 days a week.  The prices are £15 for childcare until 6pm and £6 
for children picked up before 4.15pm.  Late pick ups will incur a fine and unfortunately there will be no 
refunds if your child is sick. Payments must be made for a whole term, and must be made within the first 
two weeks of term.  We will be reinstating a light snack (toast/wrap). 
 
There is a maximum of 15 places and, whilst we are filling up, we do have some spaces so we urge you to 
please get in touch quickly!  Please email the school office@st-marks.kent.sch.uk 
 
Breakfast Club  
We will continue to run our Breakfast Club from September.  The fee will increase to £4 per session, with a 
light breakfast of toast/cereal reinstated. The Club runs from 7.45 am - 8.45 am when EYFS & KS1 children 
are taken to their class and KS2 children are released to walk to their classrooms. Please email the school 
with your requirements for September. (We are assuming no COVID restrictions will be in place). 
 
Have we got your correct details? 
If you have recently moved or changed your contact details, please ensure that the school office know your 
new details in case we have to urgently contact you regarding your child. 
 
Considerate Parking 
A reminder to please park considerately when dropping off and picking up your children.   A couple of the 
neighbour’s driveways are unfortunately being blocked by parked cars and this is causing them distress. 
 
Attendance 
Well done to Early Years Windsor on their attendance last week – 99.3%.  Congratulations Year 3 Deal for 
their excellent punctuality. 

 
 
 

This week the Head’s Heroes are: 

EY Camber Tallulah For her amazing story writing 

EY Windsor  Gamze For working hard on her sentence writing 

Y1 Arundel Amelia S For being kind and helpful 

Y1 Bodiam Cheryl For her hard working and positive attitude to learning this week. 

Y2 Leeds Joey For super effort in his reading this week! 

Y2 Pevensey Tommy W For working incredibly hard on his reading and being proud of himself 

Y3 Lewes Ava Great effort with her writing 

Y3 Deal Jayden For working hard to create a story with a beginning, middle and end  

Y4 Dover Olivia Olivia used her excellent understanding of translating on a grid to support and 
teach her peers. Super skills Olivia! 

Y4 Farnham Beni  
Alicja 

For an excellent retelling of a Viking myth 
For showing improved focus and effort in all subjects 

Y5 Hever Lola For being a helpful, kind and considerate member of Hever class. You are an 
excellent role model to others.  

Y5 Lullingstone Alec For a very well written news report. Well done Alec. 

Y6 Rochester Zaryab For settling in to Rochester Class so well 

Y6 Oxford Leon For outstanding art skills in the street art work this week 

Congratulations to each and every one of you  
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Reminders 

 Children in Year 6 (and Year 5 in terms 5 and 6) may only walk home from school by themselves if 
their parents have signed a permission slip. 

 Please try and avoid calling the school office at 3pm to advise of alternative collection arrangements 
for your child. They just do not have the time to dash around the school! 

 Please do not ‘drop and drive’; children need to be ‘passed’ to their class teacher by their parent at 
the beginning of the school day.  At the end of the school day please can you step forward to collect 
your children and can they remain with you until you leave the site. 

 
Best wishes 
 
 
Mrs R Crane 
 


